
THE WOMEN OF FAYAL.
The Industries and Occupations of
the Peasant Class .i jy.*Simple and
KfTcctlvo I)ress.AU'Tlicir AVorfc
Well Done.Tho Trrieiy Christian
Spirit of Two Itudely Treated Girls.
"Weaving and Kinbroldqring.
New York Post: West of Lisbon,

northwest of Africa, lies'the group of
Azore Islands.

tfayal, one of the most favored of the

jjroup, is perhaps best known to American?.This Is not the place for n de6crlptl6nof the.wonderful combination
of oca and^ mountain, river and valley,
cave and crjtcr, garden, arid orange
Krove, which la fertility, plcturesqucnessana coloring rivals many more

popular winter resorts. Yet this paradise,in.spite of all its charms. Is after
all but earthly, for there Is much povertyand some suffering among,.It3 Inhabitants;which falls, a» usual, most
heavily upon the weaker set, both In
,hutnan and in the brute creation. A
Fayal lady visiting America hailed it
as the paradise of women and cows, as
well she might, for here oho enjoyed her
llrst 'experience of walking unattended
through city streets, a thlnji till recent*
Jy unheard of among the higher classes
lii the Azores, and for the flr.u time she
yaw "the milky mothers of the herd"
fazily chewing the cud in shady pastures
or standing knee deer» in meadow
l>rooks}, their only- care being to whisk
off the Hies from their sleek side.". For
in'Fayal the cows nut only supply the
population with blue milk, but they also
draw the antiquated ploughs and
squeaking carts, doing the duty of oxen
or horses in other more enlightened
lands.
The Fayal ladles are attractive and

gracious, and in many cases accomplished.but It Is of the peasant women
that I would write to-day. They are
not a handsome race, but are gentlemannered.honest and Industrious. The
usual dark southern type is pleasantly
varied in one mountain village called
Flemlngoes, which years ago was settledby a colony of Flemings, where, In
spite of intermarriage with the Portugueseand long residence In an almost
tropical climate, the villagers still -retainthe fair hair and eyes of the northernrace.
The dress Is generally a dark cotton

skirt with a loose sacque waist of lightercolor, and bright handkerchiefs for
neck and head. The feet are ordinarily
bare, qnd the long black cloth cloak,
with whalebone-stiffened hood standing
out. balloon-like, around the head. Is
the favorie garment of a,.&iyal woman,
and she will work hard and save long
to purchase one. It forms a perfect
disguise, covers all deficiencies of dress,
and Is apparently suited to all seasons
and temperatures.

These women bring to .a high degree
of excellence the cvdlnai*y.;feminlne occuaatlonsof housework and plain sewing.As servants they arc* painstaking
and ambitious, considering; it a slur
uron their ability' to brinfl. In outside
help for extra, work. What a coiilr" t
to our domestics, who, year by y vi\

i hll»h«v «mi tsc nri'rl v

The total absence not only of luxuries,
but of what seem to us;Uie necessities
of life, would surprise our. more fortunatelaboring class. Mar-? of the peasantstaste meat only once a year, on
Whitsunday, when tables ore spread in
the streets of Ilorta, and. the people
feast at the public expense'.

I was one day walking through the
principal'street; when my .atention was
attracted 'by an open carriage, drawn,
as usual, by mules. In thomiddle of the
Iro.ck seat was an cid peasant woman,
who, while she bowed nriii smiled to'her
acquaintances most affabjy, was firmly
clutching the sides of the cariragc in
evident fear of falling out. The expressionof mingled pride and terror
was so amusing that I was moved to
make inquiries, and heard that the old
woman had delivered some work to a
lady whofliad.just returned from a drive
and who kindly invited ner to go home
in the empty carriage. This was an extraordinaryhonor, too tempting to be
refused, yet a fearful oue; for the old
peasant had never before Ueen in any
sort of a carriage and was so terrified
at clattering rapidly over the paved
streets that hdr first and last drive was
not one of unmixed pleasure, though
an event to look back upon with everincreasingpride.
The women are very devout.far more

so {ban the. men.and th* churches are
thronged with worshippers. On the occasionof a visitation ^tom.the bishop
the holy week ceremonies were so
crowded that it was -found necessary to
issue admission tickets oh Good Friday.
A kind mistress secured excellent seats
-frtr t*Vrt f\t mnl.lu V.«. Irwllto
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of position, arriving at the church wlthpout tickets, were ushered into them and
[4 the servants hustled to 'the back of the

church Their mistress, Indignant at
this injuslce. exclaimed:
'Did you not protest?" *
CHic of them answered:

i "This was the day upon which our
Lord suffered insult and humiliation,
and we felt that this trial was little to
bear for .His sake."

Besides fulfilling the ordinary vocation,of wife, mother, and household
drudge, the peasant woman is a breadwinner.thoughthe compensation for
the amount of labor expended is pitiablysmall. Sho excels in various
branches of handiwork, among others
the crivo, which somewhat resembles
our drawn work. It is done on any cottoniorllnenmaterial, from the coarsest
sheeting to the finest handkerchiefs.
The threads are drawn with exactitude
and to make the operation easy, the
experts In this branch of work let the
nails of the thumb and first finger of
the right hand grow very long. I have
soon these hornlike excrescences e::tondlngfully an Inch from the fingertips.The remaining threads are then
woven together so as to form a squaremeshedcanvas, upon which designs are
worked in thread, 't'ljis is effective on
towels made of the native linen, but
when done on tine lawn or cambric.- it
has a most delicate and lace-like appearance.It is very strong, and will
outwear ordinary dress materials.one
sot ofton lasting to trim two or three
successive gowns.
Fayal linen is a purely feminine pro-

uw:iion. T/ie ii;tx Holds, lying heavenlyblue on the hillsides, are cultivated by
women, who Rather the plant, rot It,
find Hpln It on their qmiljjt distaffs Into
strong thread, which again Is woven on
the primitive hand-looms Into the
henvy linen for which the Island Is famous.These distaffs deserve particularnotice. They arc made of the canes
which grow everywhere,especially alongthe river banks. the straight stem
crowned with a bunch v»f gray-preen
' avf-H. When dry, the stems are veryhard. a lover, eager to please his
mistress, will present her with a distaff
earved in points at the end, and decoratedwith bright ribbons, The women
aro very picturesque, wnen seated In
thf»lr doorways, twirling the spindlewith grout rapidity. But the weaving Is
a different matter. The looms are largeand awkward.nearly tilling an ordinary
room in a peasant's house. Here, hour
after hour, a woman stands, bonding
«»v»r iin* nui?e frame. in u .small. 111vontflatedroom. weaving the firm. durablelinen. which brings n high price in
America, hut for which she is sadly underpuld.I remember vlxltlng one of
thexc,houses and watching u sad-fuccd
woman tolling uncomplainingly In u
stifling atmosphere and semi-darkness,while out of dooi'K the sun was Hooding
sea and mountain with radiance, andthe air was filled with the canaries'
book, li seemed hard that In themidst of such Ineffable beauty, a lifeshould ho spent la dreary labor for a
mere pittance, barely enough to keepbody and soul together.
Hut, though Fayai women work, hard

I- Ki'ovv old prematurely, their lives on
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Green Cloth Street Costi:

A simple but very handsome walking
costume, is designed in green cloth.
The bodice Is tight fitting, simulating a

coat; the narrow turned-do;vn collar
.reveals a tucked cream-white vest with

big standing collar. The skirt, made
with a pointed tunic, is Joined to the
bodice by a narrow stitched belt of the
material. so that !)» »-f!<'ct is that of
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DOLLY REYNOLDS, T

This is Dolly Reynolds, the Ray r
murdered in the Grand Hotel, New
murderer comes up in New York this,
sion a large cheek, which the murde
was In her corset.

the whole are not sad. There are' many
who earn their bread by doing embroideryot different kinds. When n girl developsa talent for line work she is allowedto devote her time to it, and is
relieved from the household labor which
might roughen her hands and unlit
them for delicate employment. The ladiesof the American family who for so
many years lived on the island, and
were benefactors to the whole population.developed two special branches o£
work.the open-work stockings, knit on
the llnest steel needles, and the white
embroidery, unsurpassed In evenness
and durability. The embroiderers are
faithful copyists, and can reproduce intricatedesignn with absolute accuracy
and exquisite finish.
Another industry is the lace made

from aloe pith, split into threads of extremedelicacy, but great strength. They
uu siul caull-u' a- jaiu ill k.-ji£UII, i'lll arc
ho deftly Joined that the knots cannot
he detected. This thread is then knitted
into cobwebby lace of. ninny dcsbins
and forms.ns shawls, Jackects, caps,
edgings, etc. It is strong,, lasting for
years, in spite of its delicate, filmy appearanee.
Fayal straw Is noted for its fine qualityand lustre, and here again the industryof the women Is admirable. The

braids for lint?, bonnets and fancy work
art. Inlinlte In variety. Tulle is also decoratedwith fine straw embroideryi
either In dots or designs more or les-a
elttborate, both sides of which are exactlyalike. Hall dresses made of this
straw-spangled lace are extremely
pretty.
With one more branch of work this

list of industries ends.the.flower* made
from the pith of aloes and other plants.
Of course, this require a most delicate
and skillful handling. Long experb nee
has taught the workers how best to
choose materials from the many plants
which grow In tropical luxuriance on
this garden-Island, The sun llower and
rice plant furnish u pithy film which Ih
used for very delicate parts! such as the
flower petals, whil-again the stems are
made from coarser fibres. Some of these
women have true artistic cnthuslanni,
carefully studying the different flower
forms and reproducing them with marvelousexactness.
These, then, are the Industries of our

clever Fayal sisters, and when one considerstheir manj,' limitation!!, one cannotfall to be astonished at the results
of their faithful labor.

A Hewing ('row.
f'ornhlll MiiLrir.ilin- iwimnn ..11 .....

lilrdH the. 0111! ! ctilled the sewing- trow
wus the most tiintjfdng. it was :i Klo:th>-black bird about the size of n tlirnali,
with pnlo-yellow lull and win* (ontlivm
und curious light blue eyes with very
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inie From Harper's Bazar.
a princesse gown. Rows of machinc
stitching and crystal buttons form the
sole trimming. The machine-stitched
cuffs are lined with cream-white silk,
as is also the tunic. In cutting the materialfor this dress, the design of
which we have reproduced from Harper'sBazar, the use of the cut paper
patterns published by that periodical
wi 11 )»o nccssar.y.
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[IE MURDERED WOMAN.
tiul beautiful young woman who was
fork, last fall. The trial of her alleged
week. Miss Reynolds had In her posses-
rer tried to secure, but failed to find, as it

blue rims. It was brought from Venezuela,and its local Spanish name means
"the rice bird," but it never specially
affected rice as fool, preferring fruit!
and meal worms. I had several of
these crows, but one was particularly
tame, and rambled about the house
seeking for sewing materials. I found
it once or twice inside a large work-
bag full of crewels, where It had gone
in search of gay threads, with which it
used to decorate the wire "walls of an
empty cage kept In the veranda out-
side my ov.ii sitting room. The extra-
ordinary patience and ingenuity of that
bird In passing the wool through the
meshes of the wire can hardly be do-
scribed. I suppose it was a rominls-
cence of nest-building, because it al-
ways worked harder In the springtime,
It had a great friend in a little "mo-
rlche," black and yellow also, but of a
more slender build, and with a very
jJw'eet Whistle." The "morlche" was
nerfectlv tame and flow nil Mlmnf il>«>
house, and It was very comic to watch
Its efforts at learning embroidery from
its friend, it Arrived at last at some
sort of cage decoration, but quite differ-
ent from that of the crow, who evl-
dentiy disapproved of It, and even ruth-
iesaly pulled the work of a laborious
morning on the "niorlehe's" part to
pieces. Now. the "morlchc" knew betterthan to touch the crow's work,
though he often appeared to carefully
examine It.
One day the crow must havq persuad-ed the Vmoriehe" to help him to roll and

drag a reel of coarse white cotton from Jthe corridor of the work room, across
the Moor of my sitting room Into the
veranda. saw them doing this more
than once, and had unintentionally Interferedwith the crow's-plans.by pickingup the reel and returning It to the
maid's work basket. However, one aft|ernoon the crow got rid of me entirely,
and on my return from u long expedl-
Hon I found both the crow and "mor-
iehe" Just going to roost in the empty
cage, which was really only kept there
for them to play In. I then perceived
what the reel of cotton, which wan again
lying on tin- veranda floor, had been
wanted for. The crow had sewn a straw
arm chair with an open-patterned Heat
securely to tlje c:ige J>y nine very long
strands, contemplating tlie work with
great satisfaction. It was <pilte easy
lo nee how it had managed, onee a start
was made with the cotton; hut it must
have entailed :i great deal of dying It*
and out with tin- end of the cotton, for
it had not been broken off. Of course

left the chair In lis place, and It remaineduntouched for some months:
hut. always had to move It myself, lest
anyone should move It too roughly and
no break the connecting strands which
had cost my Utile bird ao much labor
and trouble.

L

A stubborn cold is easily taken ; it
sticks to some peoplo all winter and
very often develops into bronchitis or
consumption. Yoauhonld euro n cold
promptly by taking Dr. Hull's CoughSyrup. This celebrated remedy is aeknov.ledped to be most cfllelent and
ronablo for all affections ofthe throat
anil lungs. It cures a cold at once.

DsBull's
Goqgh Sfrip
Promptly cures Siubbom Colds.
Doses nre small nudplcnMnt to take. Doctors
xccomnicml it. I'rict; 35 cts. At all druggists.

Ik Inlcrnilioail Sunday School Lesson.
February »>, 1801). John IV: Jll-51.

TI10 Nobleman's Son Healed.
Galilee was a populous, commercial

ind comparatively unconventional district.Jt was more Jn touch with the
sreat world of art and traffic. An in-
[uslon of foreign elements in its popillation.and its distance from the seat
)f national eccleslastlclsm had a llberllizinginlluencc. All tended to make It
u. favorable field for Jesus' ministry.
Here Ho spent most of His time,
ivorkod most of Ills miracles, preached
most of His sermons. '
One obstacle stood in Ills way. He

svas Himself a Galilean. He diagnosed
the case when He said a prophet Is not
lionored In his own country. FamiliarityWith him breeds contempt of him.
But Jesus had forestalled this by His
brief career at Jerusalem. Ills honor
ivas an exotic transplanted from Judea
to Gall'ee. The Galilean pilgrims
brought Ills fame back with them. So
He was "received."
At the very scene of His first miracle

came an importunate appeal for the
ivorklng of another. A father's heart,
wrung by anguish, forgetful of rank
and station, makes its pitiful appeal.
What recks It If he was a king's officer
Lo Herod Antlpas? Shall he stand upon
any ceremony while his son lies at the
point of death?
Thus early in His career Jesus announcesa fundamental principle which

?hall guide him in the use of miraculous
power. His signs and wonders are not
wrought to extort faith from others.
On the contrary, it shall be faith that
ixtorts them from Him. This faith the
rcobleman shows in his journey of twentymiles, and in the language of his appeal.The strength of his faith is furthermanifest in the way It endures an
unexpected and severe test. Healing in
ibsentia was not so much as dreamed
if. Yet, when Jesus spolie the word the
man "believed" and "went." There was
10 dubious hesitation or further appeal
'or Jesus' own presence.
Rut on the morrow the nobleman's

faith was destined to sweep out in a
ivider circle, to embrace the MiracleWorkerin a new and diviner ofllce.
When, by comparison of hours, it was
Uncovered that the moment of the
:hild's recovery was identical with that
n which Jesus uttered the word of
)ower, "Thy son liveth," then the noblenanbelieved His divine nature and
nessiahship. In this faith his whole
louse shared. So wc have the lovely
spectacle of the lirst converted family.

The Teacher's Lantern.
(1). The miraculous character of this E

iced cannot be discounted. This is not c

in instance of the "inspiration of hope" ®

nto the patient by the Healer's pres- (
?nce. Jesus was twenty miles away, t

For the same reason the infusion of c

icrvous power by personal contact was
*

mpossible. Ie

(2). The nobleman thought Jesus' r

presence indispensable to the healing. ^
[Jut when put to it his-faith stood the s

WUrwi <Virv wnrrt wns lie

believed It efficient. 1
The cure was Instantaneous. The r

father expected the child to begin to s

mend and that recovery would be gradual.Hut it was more than a trn for 5
the better. The fever left him. "What
Jesus dees is done well. '

(4). Jesus' miracles were never mere
wonders; they were signs as well. Symbolsof heavenly truth, parables in action.

(5). No sense of spiritual need brought
the nobleman to Jesus.a father's heart
Impelled him. He came for bodily healing.But it was the means by which a

greatei* need was discovered. It paved
the way to the supply.

EVERYBODY'S liable to itching
piles. Rich and poor, old and youngterriblethe torture they suffer. Only
one sure cure. Bonn's Ointment. Absolutelysafe; can't fall. 4 |
EXCURSION TO NEW ORLEANS,

Mobilo and Birmingham Account
IWardi (Iras via Baltimore & Ohio.
February f» to 1,1, inclusive, the Baltimore& Ohio will sell excursion tickets

to th" above points :it rate of one fare
for the round trip, valid for returnpassage until February 2S,
inclusive. For tickets and full Information.apply to T. C. IilTRKE,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.

It Urals llic Band.
'hie newest and most inspiring piece

of sheet music, arranged for piano, is
"The Pioneer Limited March," composed-byCapt. Frederick Phlnney, BandmasterUnited States Band, published
by S. Brainard's Sons Co.. Chicago, III.;
distributed on If* by (he Chicago, Mil-
waukee St. raul Kauway. i-.neiose

fifty (50) cents and adtlrcss, George H.
Hi afford, General Passenger Agent, 5G3
Old Colony Building, Chicago, 111.

Kcllof in Slv Hours.
Distressing Kidney nnd Bladder diseaser^ll' ved in six hours by "New

Great South American Kidney.Cure. It
is a great surprise on account of its exceedingpromptness In relieving pain In
bladder, kidneys and back, In male or

feiimle Relieves retention of water almostImmediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Sold
In- It 11. I-<lst, druggist, Wheeling, W.
Va. lf&9

IT has been fully demonstrated that
i.vy's Cream Halm is a fpeelllc for Na«n.lCatarrh and eo!d In the head. This
distinction 1i;»k been achieved only us

the result of continued successful use.
A morbid- condition of the membrane
in the nasal passages can bo cured by
tills purifying and heating; treatment.
So'tl by druggists or It will bo mailed
ftm FiO cents l».v Kly H rothew. ">G Warren
street, New York, it spreads over the
membrane, is absorbed and relief Is Immediate.
CASTOR!A

For Infants mid Children. |
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The Features ofthe Money mill Stock

Market**.
NEW YORK, Feb. 3..Money 0:1 cnl

firmer at per cent; last loan 2V.
per cent. Prime mercantile paper 2Vi
@314 per cent. Sterling exehangt
eisler with actual business Ih bankers
bills at $4 85^(g4' for demand am1
M S3*£(g?4 S3Vz for sixty days; posted
rates $1 84& and $4 86#; commercla
bills §i S2l£. Silver certificates 59^*0
60'^c. Bar silver I9*4c; Mexican dollars
47c.
Stock values received a severe tesl

to-day, the market at one time borderingon the panicky .stage through thi
enorfous outpouring of stock from the
professional and commission-, house
sources, but the day left off with Irregularchanges of a fraction either way,
with the tone strong. Before the openingit was argued that yesterday's marketshowed that a reaction was under
an ay, but it was contended that ths
forces resisting a decline In the absence
of extremely unfavorable news would
not likely allow prices to recede very far
The absence of decided tone to the early
market was In part due to*the expressionof a prominent bull leader that the
market.had a tired look, but the people
dia not know what to do with their
money, and If the market rested a week
or two 1 per cent would be probable.
The market opened rather irregular,
the grangers showing a moderately
?cod tone on St. Paul's Increase of $161,)00for the fourth week in January. The
specialties were inclined to sag, and
scmmlsslon house support wns only
moderate. Such strength as there was
In the market disappeared under processionalpressure. There was an absenceof support from large interests,
and realizing set in, which gave the
bears encouragement for a vigorous
Jemonstratlon which, after a feeble rally,resulted in many stop loss orders be-
mg caugni. it was sam on me noor
that heavy selling came from Washingtonand the rumor gained currency
Lhat the ratification of the peace treaty
ivas In Jeopardy. The market felt the
jffects of the heavy realizing that took
place last week and this. The lowest
points of the day were shortly after
noon. The grangers were down from
L*i per cent In St. Paul to 21,i per cent
11 Burlington; the coalers from lVa P'ii*
:ent In New Jersey Central to 214 per
?ent In Reading first preferred. In the
Paclfics the range was from Hi to 2'/a
per cent, the maximum loss in Southern
Pacific. The specialties had declines
even more pronounced, ranging from
ibout 2 points in Sugar and Tobacco to
In New York Air Brake. In this group

Manhattan and Tennessee Coal each
lost 3vi, People's Gas, Brooklyn Transitand Federal Steel about 3 each and
L-'onsolldated Gas 3% per cent. Lake
Brie preferred dropped 4V4 and the preferredstocks of Great Northern and
Iowa Central about 3 points each. The
lecllnes were very general and cmbracedalmost everything of conscience,as is indicated by the above deails.Large orders appeared when the
sear movement appeared to have lost
ts force and liquidation quickly ceased,
rhe bull leaders took hold of their va-
jous bpecimuvh anu uviyvu uus ictuv

?ry, which continued practically to the
:lose, with only a momentary slight re:esslonon profit taking. Traders genirallytook the long side for a turn, on
he idea that much of the weak held
itocks had been transferred to. stronger
nterests. Among the stock which respondedmost readily to the recovery
vere New York Central. Pennsylvania.
St. Paul. Burlington. Sugar, Heading
irst preferred, Atchison preferred, TenlesseeCoal, Consolidated Gas and Manlattan.Metroplitan Street Railway
nade a very handsome gain for the day.
t rose a point on the Initial dealing,
>roke 3 and rallied 10',£ per cent. The
juoyancy In this stock, together with
he resistance shown by New York Cenralon the break, made them leaders In
he recovery. The advance in Metro)olitanstreet railway was said to be
>ased on the belief that the Metropoliancompany had obtained control of
he Third avenue line. Standard Oil
itock dropped from 450 bid last night to
iffered at 412 on curb to-day with transitionsof 415 and then rose to 440 and
losed at 4350438. The opinion was enertalnedin some quarters that the exradividend on the .stock would be
:onsiderably greater than the actual
illowance of 3 per cent, which was
nade. Consequently disappointed holdrswho had bought previously In cx>ectatlonof a handsome distribution
ffered their stocks, and in the absence
I a market speedily brought about the
lump.
The bond market yielded sympathetcallywith stocks, but did not display
nuch recuperative power when the
itocks rallied. Total sales, 54,460,000.
U. S. new counon declined and the

3 advanced Vi per cent.
Total sales of stocks to-day were 937,100shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

17. S. new 3a 107 |Ore. R. Nav.. 4G
IT. S. new 4s reg.l2S7s |Plttsburgh 180
do coupon liS7i Hcadlntt 21%

U. S. 4s 1121 a do first pre....
do coupon 113*4 Rock Island ....ll&ifc
do seconds .... flfl St. Paul 127)4

U. S. 5s reg 112'i do preferred...Htf
do 5s coupon...112', [St. P. & Omaha. 93^1

Atchison 22"11 do preferred...170
do preferred... C2U[Southern Pac... 40^

Pal. A: Ohio 70 (Texas & Pac 2Hi
Can. Pacltlc S'' Cnion Pacific... 47-^i
Can. Souther!!... .'S'Aj (:0 preferred... SO
Central Pacific.. 51\ijWabash fc';
Ches. Ohio.... 20V* do preferred... 21%
Chi. & Alton....172U Wheel. & h. 12. 117*
Chi., llur. & Q..135'\sl do proferred... 33"^
Chi. <5. W IC'^jAdams Ex lCtJA
Chi. & N. W"....14s'?4 iAmerican Ex...140'
do preferred... 11H) II'. H. Express... 55

C. <\ C. & Ht. L. «0*4 (Wells Fargo....125
do preferred... f\» 'Am. Spirits in*j

Del. i<: Hudson..1111,? do preferred... S'>
Del., hack. & W.l.V. Am, Tobacco....145
Den. & Rio G.... 241;,! <lo preferred...li;
do preferred... 74^|Col. F. & Iron.. 34

Erie (new) lfril do preferred... M
do first pre 3:"«%]Gen. Electric...Ill*j

Fort Wayno ....17S (Lead
Hocking Valley. 3 do preferred...113
Illinois Central..llGvi Pacific Mall rc-%
Lake Erie & W. !*.» People's Gas 114
do preferred... iMVJ Pullman Pal....15.1

Lake Shore 200U (Silver Cer fi!)V»
Lou. & Nash.... W4 (Sugar 133?^
Mich. Central....115 do preferred..,112k
Mo. Pacific 4G'.a Tenn. Coal & 1. -13%.
Mobile & Ohio... 4ft U. S. Leather... T-ii
N. J. Central....1C0l-2 do preferred... 73
N. Y. Central.135\ Western Union. [>5\
Northern Pac... 51Federal Steel... r.lVj
do preferred... SO',4( do preferred... S0>4

llrea«Istuffs and Provisions.
CHICAGO.Under pressure of heavy
Iquldatlon to-day wheat declined l*ic
rom the top price of the session. Near
he end, however, heavy export takings
>rought about a reaction nnd May left
>ff with a net loss of %c. Corn declined
hc. nnd oats \\c. Pork lost 2C*£c; lard
05*12jfcc, nos <<*
Apparently everything was against
he price of wheat at the outset, but the
narket nevertheless started quite firm.
VrRcntlne whipped G2I.000 bushels of
vheat during: the- week, against 40,000
tushels the week preceding, anil Livertoolwas Id lower for spot wheal ami
id lower for futures,while outside marketsall showed considerable weakness.
)wlng to the sharp decline of the last
ew days, a profitable shortage had been
:reated which the more experienced
raders tried to secure under cover of
he bearish news, enabling them to exeat.'the manoeuvre without attracting
lot Ice. May opened a shade higher at

7.*5~bi\ and as some of the bulls who
tand in got cut near the top of the reentndvance were ready to try another
nvestmont. May was bid up to 74c. The
narket kept up pretty well for an hour
md a half. At the end of that time,
myers seemed to have enough.but there
^as still wheat for sale. After dragging
lowly for u time between 73!mC nnd
.'fVjC. the market began to yield a 111 tie.
Co 6ooner had the prjee touched 72Vic
ban everybody neenud t>» have wheat
VI Mil' ilk "1ILI,1 M> l.'l.H IIIHI. Willi {>11111 I

lowm to 7»c very little could he dlnposetl
if and not until May reached did
hr buying become urgent enough to
ause a flight reaction. Ohlcujfo rccivedninety, cars, of which live was

M

graded contract. Minneapolis and Dulutligot 410 cars. complied with -132 a
year ugo. Aggregate receipts at westernprimary markets wai G40.000 where[as only 464,000 wsre received the correspondingday last year, Atlantic port

1 clearances of wheat and Hour were con:slderably less than the i»:cent average.
amounting to only 44,000. In the final
dealings shorts covered,' freely, while
there »vds some buying fir the long accounton reports that seventy boat

1 loads had been taken at the seaboard
for export and May Improved, to 72G>

) 73Hc. the closing price.
The weakness of wheat extended to

corn and caused a good deal of liquidation.Receipts 713 cars. !May opened a

shade lower at SS'.iGSSw?, declined <o
37ftc and closed at 37%c tuyers.
Trade in oats was largv and prices a

shade lower on heavy sejllng by eleva?tor people. Receipts 1M oars. MajT
started unchanged at -rTfT'^SVjc, sold
off to 28c and dosed nt 2{\h@2SlAc.
General outside liquidation through

commission houses weakened provlsIions. A good many stop if.as orders were
encountered on the break and this led to
sharp declines throughout the list. .May
pork opened 2*£c lower at $10 40, fell to
$10 ir. and closed at $10 22. May lard
started unchanged at $r» ?}"». sold down to
$.r» 72'/£y and closed at 5."72^. May ribs
began a shade lower at SI 15#5 17-16, dejcllned to S3 07!i and closed at ?."< 10.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.
J

Wheat, No. 2. /I
.MKy 7::> it 72% 73
July 7i% TJ TO3;! 71

Corn, No. 2. I <
May 3S% Wi 37*1 87*4
July ."$ }* 37V» 3oa
Sopt SO ?/*! 3S%|

Oats, No. 2. I !
May 21 28* i .

July 2Vi 2C<,| 26% 3%
Mess Pork. I
May 10 40 10 40. 20 27%! 20 20

Lard. ' |
May r» sr. r, ss 5 72u r»7:»
.Tni v r, «r» r, «d r, sr. r. ss

Short Ribs.
-Mnyv r. 13 317* 5 07% 5 10
July 5 23 o l!.'t I G 2% G 22*4
Cnsh quotations were .n follows:
Flour dull and neglectefl.
Wheat.No. 2 sprint; ft>@71c; No. 3

spring 64ft70c; No. 2 rod 7Ufc©73c.
Corn-No. 2, 36#36Uc; No. 2 yellow

36®3GM:C.
Oats.No. 2. 27K@28c; No. 2 white

30%©31c; No. 3 white 29^@30%c.
Rye.No. 2, 53C.
Barley.No. 2. 41@32c.
Flaxseed.No. 1. 51 14?i; N. W. 511S?4. "

Tlmothysecd.Prime $2 33(5:2 40.
Moss Pork.Per barrel,HO OOftlO 10.
Lard.Per 100 lbs., 53 330-5 o7'/j.
Short Ribs.Sides, (loose) $4 8005 00.
Dry salted shoulders (b)xed) 4%'@4%c.
Short clear sides (boxed) 53 1005 20.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon. 51 25.
Butter.Firm; creameiles 13@lS&c; j

dairies 10»£<g)16c. '

Eggs.Steady; fresh 17%c.
Cheese.Steady and unchanged. t

NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 32.300 {barrels; exports 20,000 barrels; market
entirely neglected and ? ft-15c lower to .

sell; Minnesota patent 54 00(34 25; win- G
ter patents 53 85@4 10; winter straights '

53 COS 3 70; winter extras 52 7003 00. f
Wheat, receipts 12S.800 bushels; ex- i

ports GO,COO busbels;spot market steady; a
No. 2 red S2Vic f. o. b. afloat to arrive; j!
options were weak throughout practlc- ^
ally the entire day; closed weak at %(&
%c net decline; March closed at SOc. j
Corn, receipts S3.S00 bushels; exports

51,000 bushels; spot niarket steady*; No.
2, 44^@44%c f. o. W afloat for new and
old; options also' developed weakness ^ar.d closed weak and l*4@l%c net lower;
May closed at 42%c. "I
Oats, receipts 44,400 bushels; exports

13,800 bushels; spot market steady; No. ^
2, 3{'Vic; No. 2 white 36c; options dull.
Hops steadier. Hides firm. Cottonseed .

oil firm. Rice firm. Molasses steady.
Cottonseed oil prices continued to advance.
Coffee, options opened steady and unchanged;closcd quiet and unchanged to *

5 points lower; sales 8,7.7.) hags.
Sugar, raw strong and higher; refiijed

strong and higher.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 4.200 barrels; exports

4,600 barrels. Wheat weak; spot and 1
month 75(fr7o^c; March 76@76Hc; receipts14,COO bushels. Corn easy; spot
and month 39va@40c; March 40UQVOH:c;
receipts 209,000 bushels; exports' 8,500 s
bushels. Oats steady: No. 2 white 35% _

@36c; No. 2 mixed 33H@34c; receipts
1,000 bushels. Butter steady. Eggs .

firm. Cheese steady. *

CINCINNATI Flour dull. Wheat }
easier: No. 2 red 73^c. Corn dull and \
easy: No. 2 mixed 37c. Oats dull: No. £2 mixed 30c. Rye firm: No. 2 65c. I,ard j
steady at $5 37J,£. Bulkmeats quiet at >
$4 90. Bacon dull at $5 75. Whisky i
steady at $1 26. Butter quiet. Eggs
easy at 15c. Sugar steady. Cliocse r
firm. S

Live Stock.
CHICAGO . The small supply of ]

cattle to-day was disposed of at gen- s
erally unchanged prices. Fancy cattle ^
56 00(^6 CO; choice steers $5 60@5 95; mediums$5 00(fi5 25; beef steero $4 0052 I
4 85; stockers and feeders $3 00$j4 SO;
bulls $2 70(^ 4 25; cows and heifers $3 30 }
(f*4 00; calves $4 00(07 25. Tjiere was :i p
good demand for hogs and prices ruled ]
stronger with sales at $:: 55(?j3 97V.. the .

greater part selling at 53 75(& 3 90. Pigs
sold largely at 53 501;3 CO. the heavier .

weights selling the highest. Trade in 1

sheep was active at steady prices. In-
fcrlorto prime sheep 52 50@4 20; yearlingwethers $4 20$?4 50: lambs $4 00{Z> j;

5 00. Receipts.Cattle 2,500 head; hogs c
29,000 head; sheep 5,600 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle light; extra £55 5065 75; prime $5 25 fi;"» 50; common

53 50^4 00. Hogs stead:*; prime heavy s
and mediums <4 OOfiM 05; heavy Yorkers S
$3 95ip4 00; light Yorkers $3 S5$.I 90;
pigs 53 65(53 SO; roughs 52 50fi 3 50. Sheep £slow; choice wethers 54 35(ft4 40; com- ,
nion 52 50$f3 50; choice lambs 55 055? £
5 15; common to good 51 00{f5 00. Veal i
calves 56 50{:7 50.
CINCINNATI Hogs active at 53 50 1

03 05. 1
MelaR g

NEW YORK.There was n halt todayIn the upward movement In metals ^
and more or less hesitation was manl- ^
fested by buyers. "W'hll? cable advices
and dispatches from primary point dem-

onstvatedbeyond question that the gen- 1

oral situation was n Hrin one. the un- 1

settled stite of leading speculative marketshere nnd abroad tended t<» inspire
caution all around. At the close the v

metal exchange called pig Iron war- \
rants nominal at SS 50; lake copper unchangedat 517 50 bid and 517 75 asked:
tin easier at S?4 50 bhl ami S*M 7', nct.-wl.
load unchanged at $4 TO bid and St 7."i ;iasked; spelter firm at $"> SO bid and $"» 90
asked. The brokers' price for lead is
M 30 and for copper $1$ no. '

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.The market for cotton

Hoods continues strong in all directions.
Business is on a gradually improving yscale, and the tendency of prices is still ],upwards. Advances of Vic reported in i
Indian Head brown sheetings and in l
Krwln denims. Prints selling at full
recent advances. Print cloths not of-

,fered at f»n* regulars. llurlapa \strong, Improved demand and prices upHe for both Dundee and Calcutta
goods. Woolens In bct.er demand and
tone more cheerful.

^
PctroloiiM.

OIL CITY.Credit halluces SI 1">; cer-
"

tiflcates, noblds or sales. shipments 0;;,- 7
306 barrels; runs, 115,673 barrels.

r
Wool.

NF.W YlUtK I)-hi.
IK 1'KINTIN',- I

Illustrated I'nialOEUeM, plain or Incolors. Printing irom Malf-Tono
Engravingsllnely executed.

JOU P1UNTINC1Cards,Hill Heads, Circulars and all aklndn of Job Work Mono at rensonubloprices. The be^t colors only uhcJ "

In the printing of nil work. T
THIS INTVtt.UOENCKR
JOU PIUNTINO OFFICE. A

Educational.

Moat de Chautal Academ]
UNDER the direction of the
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

First-class tuition In all branches. E:
cellent accommodations: homo comfort
pood table: largo and healthy rooms; c
tcnalvo grounds; puro air.

For terms and other Information,address

Dircdress of Moat do Cliantal Acadcm
Wheeling, W. Va.

West Virginia
Conference Seminary

Thorough, practical, economical.
Thirteen competent Instructors, i
Moral Influences tho beat

COURSES-
Classlcal, Scientific, Literary, Norm:

Music, .Art, Business, Elocution.
LADIES' 3IALL furnished throughoi

with steam heat, electric lights, bal
rooms.an IDEAL CHRISTIAN IIOM
L-'Oii YOUNG LADIES. Room and boai
In this Hall per week 53.C0; per year, li
eluding tuition, JU0.00. Bpc^.al Indue
menta to TEACHERS.
Expenses of Young Men per year $125.C
Winter tonn begins November 15; Sprlr

[erin Mrfjcn 8.
For particulars tvrlto

S. L. BOYLKSi President,
oc2i PucMionnon, W. Va.

Sfiedical.

MkDE ME*& NlfW
MUIAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUll

jiu< A'htciii />i.«ri*r».Falling Met
ory, Impotoncy, Slrop|f>»snB*«, cau*>
by A liana or othor Kin-wes and Indl
oration*. 'lhcj <<uithlj/ and Jure]
restore JLovt Vitality in old or yoanrr.nr
fitn;&nnfor.itudr, bnslunmor mnrrlag1'rnreat Iiiiimlty onil Consumption
ie. Their t>»» »hotn iciracillnto Iraproruntil and ffrcts n I'UUE wliuro oil other fall I:

lit upon having (ho gnnulne Ajax Tablots. Thi
Ijvto cared tbotnandt and nil euro yon. WohIvo apoItieu wrllUmraarnnto? tooftrctacuro pYQ '
jrwhcoMor rafuud tho raonor. Prlco vw U I Oi|h
jnckacB; or six pkena (fnll troatmcnM for |2X0. 1!
anil. In plain wrapper. upon receipt oJprleo. rlrcnli
"» aJax remedy co.,

fe-l-tth&a
0Tn PCJkDr. Williams' Indian Pll
a 5 JL jgjDiutmont will cure Ullni

1 li Weeding und Itcbln
3 E.-»Piles. It absorbs tho tumor
S J allays tbo ltcbln^at unco, acl
J EE3;is a poultice, jrivrs Instant ri

5e 4 lie.'. Dr. "Williams' Indian Pile Oln
u mcnt Is prepared for Piles and Itcl

153 warranted.' Dy druggists, by inull on n
soipt of priori. ."»o cents and $1.00. WILLIAMJANUFACTURiriG CO.. i'ropa., Cleveland, Obi.
For sale by C. H. GRIEST & CO., li:
Jarkot street. d&w

williams' arnica and witoi
iazel salve.
;old ih the head jflmtmb r
indall BIIIN KRUPTIONS-Hke Plaplea, Elaellcmlft, Hough Sklu, Nmtt>:irn and Tnt
tSf iirr box by kci!1 or from OITK AOF.N'I
kVllUnua Mlfc. Co., 2'a'opu., Ciovclonrt, C
For sale by C. II. G111EST & CO.. IK

ilarket street. d&w

- &eeley cure.
lll)*J0R AKD OPIUM WAUITS.

rile only Kvelcy Institute in Western FcnnsyTttnia. Booklet Free.
ho Koclcy Institute, 4246 Fifth Ays., Pittsburgh. P:

r.oO-mv.'&f

5lci!roacIs.
Pennsylvania Stations.

Pennsylvania lines.
Trains Run by Central Time.

A3 uouows: :

Dally. 'Daily, except Sunday.
"Sunday only.

ricket Offices at Pennsylvania Station o
Water street, foot of Eleventh ntrcei
Wheeling1, and at tho Pennsylvania Sta
Hon, Bridgeport.
IOUTHWEST SYSTEM."PAN HAN

DLE ROUTE."
Leave. JArrivFrom Wheeling tn a. m.| a. rr

Vellsliurjj and Steubenvillo. t C:2T»: t G:d
1). rr

IcDonald and Pittsburgh., f G:25 v S:1
ndianapolls and St. Louis.. | S:l"» j 5:1
'olumbus and Cincinnati... f S:15 t 5:1
>ayton t S:4i» + «;:i
VellsUurj: and SleubenvlUe. t S:i"> t ">'.1
IcDonald and Pittsburgh.. \ S:45 f 5:1
Pittsburgh and New York.. *10:1

p. m.
'hlladelphla and New York |!2:25 t 2:':
Iteubonvllie and Pittsburgh. tl2:25 + 2:;
'olumbus arid Chicago 112:25 t 2:'

a. n
'bUadelphla and Now York 2:3.*. y 9;J
Jaltlniori- ami Washington. f ti:0(i t !':.r
teubenvllle and Pittsburgh. 2:55 t 8:2
IcDonald and Dennlson.... | 2:jo i

p. rr
Mttsburgh and New York., f 0:00 t S:1

a. n
ndianapolls and St. I.ouis. t S:30 f 6:i
)ay:on and Cincinnati t 8:20 t 6:0
itoubenvlllo and Columbus, | S:30 t f.:C
'lttsburgh and East i S:30j t
NORTHWEST SYSTEM-CITEVK LAN]

o. pittstitttk:jt ntvisrnv

'rains Run Dally. Except Sunday, us fol
lows;

Leave.jArrlvFrom Bridgeport to a. m. p. ir
'ort Way no and Chicago... 8:2
lanton and Toledo 4:.>i S:3

a. ui
illianco and Cleveland !:." 7:5
iteubenviile and Pittsburgh. 4:53 0:4

p. n:
Iteubenviile and Wellsvlllo. 0:09 12:4
tcubenville and Pittsburgh !i;0D li:4

p. ni.
'ort Wayno and Chicago... 3:10 S:"
lanton and CrestUno 1:10 32:4
illianco and Cleveland 1:10 .V:."
tcubenvlllo arid Wellsvllle. 1:10 4:.".
'hlladelphla and Nov.* York. 1:10 4 :T»

a. ui
'orcnto and Pittsburgh.... 1:10 D:4

p. m.allimoro and Washington. 1:10 4:5
a. mIteuhonvlUo and WcUsviUe. 2:5S 7:5
P- ni

Tew York and Washington. 4:."4 4:."
teubenvllle and Pittsburgh. 4_:M| 4:5
Parlor Car Wheeling to Pittsburgh ant

p. m. and G:C0 p. ni. train. Centra
lino. (One hour slower than Wheelingline.)

J. C,. TOMLIN'SON.Pa?sencer and Ticket, Agent.Agent for all Steamship blnea.
l'llflnl(n!f A" rim T).t!Lt^u
TIIWVMU& U I,till UIU1U JiiWU! IU

Can; voill run as fellows, city time:
WHEELING TO ELM GROVE,

^cave Wheeling. Leavo Elm Grov
in.]». m. a. m.1). mG:302:30 5:};»2:1
fl:oo:;:wi c-.i.",r.:ini:?a ^:41:004;'.u 7:13-1:1

7:30 -J: CO 7:134:1
s-.o-Jr.:(D S:l.*»r.:ls:::of.:M M13»r..-}f» :0vl i; :co 0:13tl.-i

[>:3o : r.:i(1:00 7:f<i7:1
D:3!» 7 :T>u 10:137:1

1:00 11:13 Ml
1:30S:SJ 11:13b:1

p. m.
2:000:00 12:13S:Ji

in
2:30f'.r») 12:130:4:

l:ro l":<:i 1:1310:1
isojo-.r.o i:'.3 io:4;
U:00ir/.o 2:13n :0t

Extras from Wheeling to Park ami lieurn:
LEAVE WHEELING.

m. p. in. p. m. p. ni
:»3 S:.V. i:i;

Ao -li r.:3

1M1E MONONGAll V.Ol'TK IS Till
I Short Lino between Fairmont and
Mark*l.mrg. Quiclc Tlmo-Fa^t TrainsiuroL'ouiH'ctlont:. Whon traveling to oi
loin Clarkshnr,: or West Virginia ant
'Ittslmrgh railroad points', seo that youiiekots read via tl-.o Monogahcla Kiwi
tallroad. Clm-o Connections at Fainnoni
iith I'. & O. trains, and at OlarkslmrcIt!* I!. A O. nr. I w.. V. & r. trains. Ticktsvia tli's routo on saat all 15. «jt O,
ml \\ V. .< r. 11. K. stations.

IlUtlll G. nOWLES. a.-n'l Supt._
fuiE 1NTELLIGENCEU I*R1NT iNGL ESTABLISHMENT DOES NEAT,tCCURATE AND PliOMPT WORK.

_ RAILWAY TIME CARD.
'Arrival and departure) of trains on and7 after Novdmcr 20, 1R98. Explanation of!> Rofc.onco MarkB: *Dally. 1Dally, exceptSunday. JDally, except Saturday. liDally,oxcept Monday. {Sundays only. 'Saturdaysonly. Eastern Standard Time.
Depaftr H.&O..Main ldnVfeoat.l Arrive.12:25 am Wash., Hal.. Phil., N.Y.I »S:M am* *4:45 pm Waah., Hal.. Phil., N.Y.;3; *7:00 am ...Cumberland Accom.. 13:50 pm

v. "V.c» pm Gratton A'ccom J*l0:20arc10:50 am ..Washington City Ex..[*11:00 pm"Depart. B.&O..Clo!" Dlv., Went.|~Crrlve.*7:*5 am For Columbus und Chi. "IMC am30:80 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:15 pm*11:40 pin ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:20 amIV *3:15 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11:40 amJ 110:30 am ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. til MO am,13:15 pm ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. 15:l5,pm*10:30 am Sandusky Mall..... *5:15 pm"JVnartT ||D.~& O.-WVPfiCDlv. "Arrive"'5:25 ami For Pittsburgh *10:25 am*7:15 ami Pittsburgh *rt:25 pm*5:20 pmLPIttsburgh and Kast..i,ll:30 pm
f t'"M0 pm 1. PU t :<bu rkhand Eoat.. 1*11:10 am"Depart. fP., C., C. & St. L. By. Arrive.

East.
17:25 ami Pittsburgh 10:20 am19:45 am Pittsburgh 10:15 pn?*. tl:25 pm Pitts., Phlla. and N. Y. 13:25 pm*3:55 pm Pitts., Phlla. and N. Y. 19:15 pmI?:'1!! pm Pitta., Pal., W'sh., NT.Y. tlfl:55 am19:30 pm!Pitts., IJnl.. W'sh., N.Y. °11:25 amWest.
17:25 ami..Steub. and Dennlson.. 10:30 am

... 19:43 um Steub., Col., Cln., St. L. 17:07 amV" 11:25 pm ..Steub., Col. and Chi.. 13:25 pm13:55 pm ..Steub. and Dennlnon.. 19:15 pmE 19:30 pmiStcu^b.j^Coj^., Cln., St. L. 16:15 pm
rd "DopartT C. & P?.Bridgeport. "Arrive.15:53 am ..Fort Wayne and Chi.. 19:r.5 pm,15:53 am ...Canton and Toledo... 19:35 pm°* 15:53 am Alllunco and Cleveland 19:35 pm15:03 am.Htqubenvlllo and Pitts. 19:35 pm
^ 110:09 am Stcubenvlllo and Pitts. 111:05 am*

12:10 pm ..Fort Wayno and Chi.. 16:10 pm12:10 pm ...Canton and Toledo... 10:10 pm12:10 >»m Alliance and Cleveland 11:35 pm13:58 pm Steub'0 and Wellsvlllo. 18:58 am
15:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 16:10 pm15:54 pm ..Baltimore and Wash.. 16:10 pm15:54 pmlStoub'o and Wellsvlllo. 16:10 pm

_ n«nfir» IP r. Jp. W A.'.
"* 17:65 am Clove., Toledo and Chi. 12:30 pm.11 :45 pm Clove., Toledo and Chi. 18:00 pro
- 15:25 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... 111:00 am
n tS.-fll am ..8t. Clalravlllo Accom.. 19:2S amJ fl0:08 am ..8t. Clalravlllo Accom.. il:34 pm

12:25 pm ..St. Clalravlllo Accom.. 15:07 pmE 15:55 pm ..St. Clalravlllo Accom.. 17:10 pm
>d t!2:45 pm Local Freight 111:50 pm
<r "Depart. W. & I>. E. Arrive.'»( *G:no am ..Cleve. and Chi. Flyer.. *10:25 pm'.r 111:00 am Toledo and Detroit Spo. 14:25 pm
if 111:00 am Cleve. and M'nlllon Ex. '14:25 pm
o- 15:00 pm Cleve. and Million Ex. fl0:20 am
» *9:15 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. *7:25 am
J *3:20 pm Steub. and Brilliant Ac. *12:05 pm
. *6:20 pm Steub. and Brilliant Ac. *6:05 pm
«r *0:20 pm Steub. and Brilliant Ac. *9:05 pm

"Depart. Ohio River R. R. Arrive.J: *0:30 am Park, and Way Points. *10:50 am
17:40 am Charleston and Clncln. *3:46 pm
*11:45 am Clncln. and Lexington. 11:45 pm

r pm Park, and Way Polnta. 16:50 ami° Depart. B., Z. & C. R, R. Arrive.
x Belialre. Bellalre*
B 10:10 am Mall, Express and Pas. 3:15 pm
$ r»:no pm Expresn and Passenger. 9:40 am
j. 2:25 pm Mixed Freight and Pas. 1:20 pm
t-

is Slailroada,

£ BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
59 Departuro and ary/&<£&&&. rival of trains afc

.. /fomfSSS^A Wheeling. EaatLi*-cm orn T'roe.
I Schedul© In effcct

November 20, 1S98.
Ji Station corner of

PTwentieth and
gWater Streets.

fl Leave. Arrlvo
From Wheeling to :i. m. a. m.

, Grafton and Cumberland... *12:25 *8:20
p' Washington and Baltimore. *12:23 * 8:20
>. Philadelphia and New York *12:25 8:20

j3 p. m.
Pittsburgh and Cumberland 5:25 *11:30
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:25 *11:30
Philadelphia and New York * 5:25 *11:30
Grafton and Cumberland... I 7:00 t 3:50
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. 7:15 * 6:20
I, a. m.

Zanesville and Newark *7:35 *1:15
Columbus and Chicago * 7:35 * 1:15

p. m.
. Zanesvllle and Columbus... *10:30 *5:15

Cincinnati and St. Louis... *10:30 * 5:15
Grafton and Cumberland... *10:50 *11:00
Washington and Baltimore. *10:50 *11:0}

p. m. a. m.
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. 2:40 *ll:io
Philadelphia and New York * 2:40 *10:30
Xanesville and Newark * 3:15 *11:40
Columbus and Chicago " 3:15 *11:40
Grafton and Cumberland... * 4:45 *10:20
Washington and Baltimore. * 4:45
Pittsburgh and Cumberland * 5:20 *10:30
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:20 *10:30
Philadelphia and Now York * 5:20 *10:30
Zanesvllle and Columbus.... *11:40 *5:2)
Cincinnati and St. Louis. *11:401 * 5:20

a *Dally. lExcept Sunday.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on all

" through train?.
T. C. BURKE.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling.Agent for all Steamship Lines.
F. D. UNDERWOOD, D. B. MARTIN,

General Manager. Mgr. Pass. Traffic.
Baltimore.

i
5 H?f KAILKUS1) CO,

iKwSSir Time Table la Effect
3®v \ Jun° "C. 189S. East-

i-v&ern time.
Dally. 'Dally Except Sunday,

i- SoutlTl3ound~. *7 tl 1 *3 *5
"5 Via P.,C..C.&St.L.R. a. m. p. m.Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cin. 9:10 12:45

5 Fast
3 Wheeling Ar Line 11:35 3:23

toLeave. a. m. a. m. a. m.lp. m.
10 Wheeling 6:20 7 MO 11:46 4:1S
i. MoundFvllle G:57 8:03 12:17 4:47
5 New Martinsville.... 7:51 SM4 1:13 5:5.1
1. SIstersvllla S:12 9:02 1:53 6:15
17 Williamstown 9:33 9:55 3:C0 7:53
17 Parkersburg 10:00 10:15 3:25 8:23
17 Ravenswood 11:10 4:30
o Mason City 12:M> 6:S0

p. m.
3 Point Pleasant 12:28 6:21

Via If. & M. Ity- '

Point Pleasant...Lv t2:05 t?:10
Charleston Ar B:07 9:26

0 Gallipolls Ar 12:38 6:S3[
1. Huntington 1:35 7:43

^"> via C. Sr O. Ry. a. m.fLv.Huntington 12:35 *2:31 /
Ar. Charleston 4:^7 3:45

<Sp. m. p. m.
'J Kenova Ar 1:50
1. Via C. & O. Ity.
0 Lv. Kenova *1:m*

0 Cincinnati, O Ar 5:15
taxlngton. Ky.Ar 5:20

r. Louisville. Ky.....Ar 8^15
JOHN J. ARCHER. O. P. A..,

1 o TH1S e

0 Cleveland, Lorain & "Wheeling
1 KAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule 'n Effect November 13, 1SD2.8 Central Standard Time,
j ARRIVE.

la. m.jp. m.lp. m.la. m.
, Lorain Branch. [ 11 | 13 | 15 9
i GrainT^............ "7:00 ~1:05 ~4:2Sj~9:M! nivrla T:1f» 1 :20 4:40 10:03
Grafton 4:»§ 10:21
Lester <.°3 l:o< 5:lo{ 10M0

a. m. p. m. p. niT a. m.
Main I.lr.e. 1 3_ 5 7_

Cleveland i'-'? 1:<W 4:43
Brooklyn J;'* §:gl.oster S.l'J 2.02 o:54
Medina J|2S 2:11 6:0»
Sevlllo |:g jj:?- 6:2a

n Sterling jjj»! $:3!Warwick J*lj;Canal Fulton 0:..' 3:Co «:C2
5 Ma^lllon i|:41 2:23 7:21 6:31

Jiisti!" 9:^ 3:40 7:56 Ml
Canal Dover 10:31 4:11 S:CS 7:if
N.'W Philadelphia... 10:.-.: 4:1S S:V? 7:22
Uhrichsvillc 11:2a 4:50 S:3o 7:4»
Bridgeport l:-u <:C0 10:00
liclKlrs «:la

} DEPART.
-! ja. m.'al nj. p. n. p. m.

Main Line. f 3 | 4 C S
BellaiVo ..." jj:50

. Hrldceport. 6:05 12:45 4:25
I'hrlchsvlllo 5:20 S:10 2:i5 6:37
New Philadelphia... 5:3S S:^ 3:03 6:5-1

1 Canal Dover 5:45 S:3tJ 3:10 7:05
Justus 6:14 3MO 7:3S
Massillon $:S0 9:22 3:58 7:53
Canal Fulton 6;4s 9:40 .4:16
Warwick M* "i;*3
Sterling 4 10:.2 4:17
Seville 7:24 W:1S 4:fc
Medina ~:<5 5:17
j.ojstor S:00 10:19 5:30
Brooklyn n'1-1 ?!6:1$Cle\ eland '.». 11*50 6:35

j
~ ~7 la. Jn.'a. in.jp. m. p. m.

I.oraln pranch. |_12 14 j_lC _lo
I.ester ... 8:20! »0:r-0! 5:53 2:05

: (Srafvon , | «:SS 1:07 0:13 2:23
Elvila I 11.1| *:40

i .1 9:101 ll-TV ''-it

Sunday trains between rhrichsvill© una
Cleveland. Other trains daily except Sun.
1

Kleetrio cars between Brldueport and
Wbeciimr, and Uridgeport and Martin'a
Ferry and flcllnlre.
Consult agents for general information

as to beat routes and passenger ratci to
all lmlnta. JL Q CArJiEU G p u


